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organic nitrates is assessed by their drug effect

nstead ofestimation of their plasma concentrat ions (4).

Digital pulse plethysmography (DPG) has becn

~Llggestcd to be the Illost sensitive method for

he e\aluation of nitrate effects (5.6). The action of

nitrates 011 DPG is characterised by downward

di\plaeement of descending limb of the pulse cune

'nd the dicrotle noteiL

Quantifying the morphological changes obsen ed

ith refercnce to the quotient of b/a ratio (a) height of

>\\tolic pca' : (b) height of the dicrotic wave affords a

limp Ie and reliable mc;thocl for assessing the action of

'Irates and hence its bioavailability (7) - (Fig I).

Hence, we have undertaken the present study to

lIaluale the biocquivalence of two formulations of

\\1:\. b) DPG.

,
dicrotic notch in the DPG \\ere excluded from the study.

The volunteers \\ere hOllsed in thc Depal1ment ofClinical

Pharnwcology and Therapeutics on the previolls night

of the study and \\ere not allowed to take all) food after

lOP. M. On the ne:\t morning. before cOll1mcnccmCnl or

the study blood pressure (B.P.) along with the heart rate

(H.R.) \\ ere recorded using (L&T Minimon 7133 A) B.P.

monitor and the pulse wave curve \\as recorded by a

photo electric transducer (L&T Mieromon 7142) fixed

to the distal phalynx of thc right index finger. The

magnified signals ortlle pulse eurve \"ere then recorded

on ECG rccorder (BPL Cardiart 1087) at a chart speed

of25 I11lll/sec. The b/a ratio was calculated by dividing

the height or dicrotic notch (b) by the height of thc

systolic peak (a) from the mean of three eonsecuti\e

digital pulse curves.

Representative tracing of Digital pulse plethysmogram
shOWing systolic peak "a~ and dicrotic InCisura "b~

Fig. I

The recording of the pharmacodynamic parameters

such as B.P., H.R. and pulse \\ave curve were again

carried out in a quiet room at constanl temperature in

supine position on the bed at an il1terval orO.5, \.0, 1.5,

20.2.5.3.0,3.5.4.0.50,6.0,8.0. 10.0, 12.0, 16.0,20.0.

and 24 hours after the administration of the ISMN

formulations. Standard brea,fasl and lunch wcre

pro\ ided aler 3.0 and 6.0 hours aftcr thc drug

administration. CafTienc conlaining beverages were not

allo\\ed throughuut the stlldy period. Occurrcnceof'any

side efTeets \\ere recorded in thc case record form. If

Volunteers \\ere gi\Cll one tablet or formulation A

standard (Isosorbide 5 mononitrate: IMDUR 60 mg I:.R

tablet: KEY Pharmaceuticals) or forl11ulation B - test

(Isosorbide 5 mononitrate : IMNIT 60 mg SR tablet:

Dr. Reddy's Laboratories, Hyderabad) as pcr a

randomization schedule on a cmpty stomach \\ ith 150

ml of water. The volunteers werc crossed (WCI" to the

ne:\t forlllulation after a washout period oft\\o weeks.

i. ~\ (\\f\ (\
Q, I I 1\, .

llat'rial and Methods

I\\ellty four healthy male volunteers with

rlllal cardiovascular, renal, hepatic, haematological

nd biochemical parameters participated in this

ndoll1ized. double blind crossover study conducted at

,Department of Clinical Pharmacology and

"apcuties at izam's Institute of Medical Sciences.

,d,rabad. The stud) had been apprm ed by the

>lilLltional Ethical Committee. Each volunteer had

.Ien his \Hilten informed consent for participation in

dud).

\11 the volunteers who \,\ere smokers. hypotcnsives.

a history of drug allergy, or had no e\idcllcc of
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ally volunteer complained or headache during the study

period he \\as given SOO mg of lab let paracetamol.

PhannHcodynamic Paramcters Evaluated

I. E m"x - Maximum (peak) elTect observed in b/"

ratio.

., T IllH:'\ - Time 1\1 1'l....'<.H:l1m<lxillllll11 (peak) elreel.

3. i\UC 0-2~ hrs - Area under the effect time curve

from 0-24 hrs.

Statistical Evaluation

The pharmacodynamic variables were compared by

paired ·t· test.

Results

Twellty-four healthy male volunteers with mean age

01'25.33 ± 2.46 years. me"n height of 167 ± 6.0 cms and

mean \\eight of 63 ± 8.0 kg participated in the study.

The basal values of the pharmacodynamic variables like

bla ratio. IlY. and II.R. were comparable between the

t\\O treatmcnt groups. Administration of both the ISMN

formulati'"ls produced dowl1\vard displacement of the

dicrotic notch in the descending limb of the pulse curve

producing an increase in the b/a ratio at different time

intervals as compared to the base line.

Table I. There were no significant differences between

these parameters after the administration of the two

formulations.

An equal incidence of mild to moderate headache was

reported by the volunteers in both the treatment groups

\\hich was relieved after administration of the

pnracetamol tablet.

EFFECT OF ISOSORBIDDE MONONITRATE ON bla
RATIO
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Both the stand"rd as well as the test formulations

increased tile b/a ratio \\ ithin hrllf an hour after the

administration of the drug and this \\as maintained till

the end 01'20 hours. The effect of IS IN on bla ratio and

00

40
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the mean percentage change in b/a ratio fromlhe baseline

at variolls time intervals is shown in Fig. II and III

respect ivc Iy. Ind i\ iduH I pharmacodynam ic parameters

Ii"e peak effect (En",x). time to obtain peak elTect (tmax)

and the area under the clTeet - time cun e (AUe 0-24

hrs) obtained \\ ith the t\\O formulations arc sho\\n in
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TABLE I ,
PHARMACODYNAMIC PARAMETERS

STANDARD TEST

Vol. Emax tmax AUG Emax tmax AUG
b/a Ratio hr. b/a Ratio/hr. b/a Ratio hr. b/a Ratio/hr.

1. 0.88 3.5 19.40 096 10.0 21.69
2. 0.93 80 16.90 0.77 3.5 15.56
3. 1.00 1.0 20.81 1.00 6.0 21.71
4. 1.08 2.0 23.00 1.00 1.0 22.77
5. 1.10 3.0 20.30 1.05 1.5 21.00
6. 0.93 2.0 21.64 1.00 2.5 21.08
7. 1.09 2.0 23.35 1.04 8.0 21.80
8. 1.06 5.0 21.85 1.05 2.0 22.16
9. 1.08 6.0 22.23 1.17 8.0 23.18

10. 1.08 8.00 23.95 1.13 2.5 24.35
11 . 1.14 2.00 23.14 1.08 4.0 2266
12. 0.92 26 20.17 1.00 2.5 21.62
13. 1.00 1.0 21.10 0.94 5.0 18.72
14. 1.00 0.5 22.63 1.13 4.0 22.60
15. 1.05 4.0 22.14 1.00 1.5 19.09
16. 1.06 5.0 21.31 1.09 4.0 20.63
17. 1.07 1.0 22.29 1.15 1.0 19.82
18. 1.10 3.0 22.64 1.11 1.0 22.23
19. 100 50 18.75 1.00 4.0 19.20
20. 1.00 25 19.87 0.90 8.0 17.73
21. 1.00 2.5 22.34 1.08 8.0 21.35
22. 1.01 2.5 20.76 1.08 10 23.00
23. 1.00 8.0 20.44 106 8.0 22.39
24. 1.09 2.0 22.83 1.06 2.0 20.13

MEAN 1.03 3.38 21.41 1.04 408 21.09
S.D 0.07 2.22 1.65 0.09 2.81 1.97

Discussion

Although most bioequivalent sllldies are based on

plasma concentration time profi Ie curve a

rharmacodynamic approach is found to be most

appropriate with nitrates because it is difficult to estimate

ilrates in biological fluids due to their very low

,oncentrations and significant loss in vitro (8).

The pharmacological response of a drug in healthy

lunteers is clinically related to the effect of the drug

npatients (9) as seen with the prolongation of PQ

lenal with diltiazem which is observed both in healthy

2:\0. 3. JlIl~ -Scpl~lllbcr 2000

volunteers as well as in patients. This is clinically related

to the anti-arrhythemic effect ofdiltiazem (10). Similarly

the pharmacological response ofISMN was quantifiable

with reference to b/a ratio obtained from the DPG.

Bio-availability of nitrates can be measured by

different methods like measuring left ventricular or

artierial as well as pulmonary circulation pressure and

also by measuring cardiac output. In this study we had

undertaken to compare the bioequivalence of two

formulations of ISMN by using DPG because it had
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proved to be a simple. non-invasive. sensitive and

informative technique for studying the effects of the

nitrates. On the basis of observations in the DPG some

indirect conclusions of the coronary arteries are also

jusilied (II).

Administration of both the ISMN formulations

produced characteristic downward displacement of the

dicrotic notch in the descending limb of the pulse curve

producing an increase in b/a ratio at different time

intervals as compared to the baseline. There "as no

statistical significance in the values of Emax, tmax and

AUC 0-24 hours.
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Bioequivalence Study of two Long Acting Isosorbide
Mononitrate Formulations Assessed by

Digital Pulse Plethysmography
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Absl"act

T\\cnty-Iour health) human volunteers \\LTl: r<.llldomi/cd to receive 60 mg or Isosorbide 5
lllononitratc or either formulation A or 13 ill a double blind, cross over study. The vasoclilalOry
response (b/a) ratio of pulse curve was recorded by digital pulse plethysmography al various time
intenals o\er a period of24 hours. A \\ash out period of2 \\eeks was given before the administration
of the next formulation. Both the standard as \\ell as the test formulations increased the bla ratio
within halfan hour aCter the administration of the drug and this was maintained tililhe end of20
hours. The E max. tmax and AUC 0-24 hours \\ere 1.03 ± 0.07. 3.38 ± 2.22 hours and 21.41 ± 1.65
bla ratio I hI' for the standard formulalion and I.O~ ± 0.09. 4.08 ± 2.81 hours and 21.09 ± 1.97 bla
rntio / hI' for the tcst formulation. There \\'as 110 significant differences b('lween these parameters
after the administration orllle two formulations. 1101h the forll1ulations \\ere weilioleratccl.

Key Words

Isosorbide mononilrale. Digital pulse plethysll1ography. Bioequivalcnce.

Introduction

Nitrates arc alllong the 1110St \\ idel) used antianginal

drugs (1). The anlianginal efficacy of nitrates is the result

of haemodynamic changes. like dilatation of veins.

arteries. arterioles and the coronary vessels. The

vasodilating effect of nilrates increases linearly

\\ ith increasing plasma concentrations(2). The

phannClcokinctic profile of Isosorbidc 5 mononitrate

(ISM I) is less complicated than glyceryl trinil

and isosorbidc dinitrate. ISMN does not lInder

first pass. extraction by the liver and is most ofi

used for lo"g term therapy for angina pectoris (

There is a close correlation between serulll d

levels and haemodynamic parameters obtalf

following acute administration. The bioavailabilit}
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